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OD'S MESSAGE TO TUEi. DiSPONDlING.

"1wItî is atOc v, h Iâ tt Ilic L0O:1,
it oib.elli 1 il e voivci of, 11i -r:î I ll tat w lî

aak i li îî lîitil no J;_,Itt lit hit titi1-t lit
nanî i t e Lu et, aili ,tiy upoit hi., Ciou).'

Ls2aab 1. 10.

It is not, asi you sec from t1îcse words,
thing unheard of or impossible, that a
Lid of GoD should -waik in darkrîes
id have no Iighit." And when tlî sad-

sof sueff an experience cor-nes upon
*e saint, it 'vili fot be alwvays safè to
,y that it is the shadow of some special
a. No doubt, when we lîcar D.Avii

,"Restore utîao me the joy of thy
Jvation," we are right in concluding
at if he had flot comrnittcd that grreat
atsgressiofl which stains bis name, he
uuld not. at that tirne rit least, bave
,eded to prescrit sucli a petition. $ o,
go, when we sce ELUJAII "-urider the
nliper tree," and hear his pitiful wail,
0 LORD, take away my life now," w
intnot but feel that bis llight from. the
ie ofMy duîy is be';ring its appropri-
,e fruit. But the case described in my
it is different from these. It is that
p one who even at the moment"I feareth
e LORtD, and obeyeth the voice of his
"vant," while yet he bas Iost the rad-
ýt banpineas of the new life, and is
ýdineg under the weight of spiritual

depondcîîcv. iMany would say flippant-
ly that a Chîristian mnust bc very feéeble
indeed if* lie is ever ini sîîchi a >tate; and
sonie ivotld say cruel'.y, tlî;ît lie wlîo
permits ltim'clef tliti- to bu ini leavitîess,"
cannot be a Chriý,tian riat au. But ail
sueli unqtîaliid assertionis spring out of
a sballow phi1ooplîy, and a >-pîýrfïial
experience. For GToD 100-; 11ot C11.111gu
toward us itih tli mutation.; of' Our
fratnes and feelinig-. Our zalvationi de-
peniS on1 CIMIST, alld not on1 our emo1-
tions regarding it. 'They may rice and
fll like the waves of ocean, but H-e and
the saivation which is in Hlitn are as
stable as the stars. The securitv of the
saint is rooted in the fact that GOD lins
a hold of him, and not rit ail ina bis con-
sciousness that be bas a hold of' GOD.

is comtbrt may be affected by the latter,
but bis safety is due entirely to the
former. Hence tbey wbo roundly afflrm
that if' a man be walking iri darkness and
finding no light he cannot be a C2hristian,
are making, salvation depend, flot on
GoD's work for a muan and in 1dim, but
sirnply and entirely on his o arn emotions.
Moreover, tbey are strangely oblivious
of some of the 1'zst known passages in
the history evea of the -àý - eminent
saints3. Ont of what other experience
than that of despondency was such a
Pasa às the Forty-second born ? Yet
who will say that its author, even at the
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